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S W E E T  OLIVE 
PR O D U C TS
Sweet Olive Toilet 

Waters
Sweet Ol ive Per 

fumes
Sweet Olive Talcum 

Powders
Sweet Olive Face 

Powders
LaVallicre Witch 

Hazel
LaVallicre Shampoo
LaVallicre Violet 

Ammonia
All Delicate and Refreshing

Ask to aee the LaValliere Line 
of Toilet Preparation*

Jones Drug Co.
(INCORPORATED ♦
C A TRICC. Mfr.

The "Rcxall” Store
On The Corner Brady, Texas

Suffers Bad Fall.
Mrs. H. P. Roddie went to 

Brownwood Friday night to at
tend the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. W. F. McCulley, who was 
painfully injured by a fall at her 
home that morning. While en
gaged in her house work Mrs. 
MeCully’s foot caught under the 
edge of the floor covering, 
throwing her violently to the 
floor, severely wrenching her 
back and ribs. A  telephone mes
sage yesterday 'morning from 
Mrs. Roddie stated that her 
mother was doing nicely, and it 
is thought that she will have 
fully recovered in a few days.

Davis-Lyle.
A t the home of thq bride’s 

parents, Mr.’ and Mrs. N. G. 
Lyle, in North Brady at 5:30 
Sunday afternoon Rev. I. T. 
Morris, pastor of the Methodist 
church, spoke the beautiful ser
vice which united in marriage 
Mr. George H. Davis and Miss 
Julia Lyle.

The groom is a popular young 
man o f this city, a son of W. F. 
Davis, and has made his home 
here for several years, where 
he has a large circle of friends 
and admirers. For the past sev
eral years he has held a respon
sible position in the tailoring de
partment o f Mann Bros., and i 
held in highest esteem by 
who know him.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. G. Lyle, prominent 
residents of the city, and a 
young lady of many charms and 
accomplishments. She is a pop
ular member o f a number of so
cial clubs, and has a host of ad
miring friends. ,

- Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
their home in Brady, .and are 
at home to their friends at the 
residence of W. F. Davis.

The Standard extends con
gratulations and best wishes to 
the happy young couple for a 
long and happy married life.

'air

STARKEY HOME BURNED.

J. R. StiYckev Loses Home and 
('untents by Fire Friday.

Fire was discovered at 12:10 
p. m. Friday which destroyed 
the home of John Starkey in the 
southern portion of the city, to
gether with all contents. The 
tire is supposed to have originat
ed from a flue in the kitchen, as, 
when discovered, that portion of 
the house was in a mass of 
flames. Mrs. Starkey had just 
finished preparing the noonday 
meal and had gone to the front 
of the house and was engaged 
in other work when she heard 
the roaring of the flames, and 
so rapidly did the fire spread 
that it was impossible to save 
any o f the contents of the build
ing.

Aside from the loss of the 
building and furnishings Mr. 
Starkey reports the loss of about 
$400 in currency, the result of 
his savings of the past six or 
seven years, and is a blow that 
i< hard to bear. He estimates 
his loss op the house and con
tents at $800, with insurance 
amounting to $500.

200 YARDS MESSAUNE SILK
For Y o u r  Inspection In A ll T h e  N ew  Colors

F IFTY  BOLTS GINGHAMS AND CHAMBRAY. A L L  THE NEW  STYLES OF 
SPRING SHOES ARE IN, THE CELEBRATED BRIDGE BRAND AND  OUR FULL 
LINE OF NEW  SPRING DRESS GOODS W ILL  SOON BE HERE SO REMEMBER WHEN 
YOU W AN T AN YTH IN G  IN  THE DRY GOODS L IN E  YOU W IL L  SEE A L L  THE 
NEW GOODS IN  OUR STORE AND W E W ILL  MAKE THE PRICE SO YOUR DOLLAR 
WILL LOOK AS BIG AS A  CARTW HEEL. WE W AN T YOUR TRADE AND W ILL  
SELL YOU GOODS SO YOU W ILL COME BACK. A L L  THE NEW BUTTERICK PAT
TERNS W IL L  BE IN  RIGHT AW AY. COME AND  GET A  FASHION SHEET FREE.

fc - -

THE ELITE DRY GOODS GO.
H. and S. A . CONLEY, P rops. Post O ffice  Block

Tom Ball will buy all the eggs 
vou can haul.

Suffers Painful Injury.
Mrs. H. C. Samuel has been 

confined tov her room for the 
past several days as a result o f 
stepping on a nail while about 
the barn at her home in South 
Brady last Wednesday. The 
nail penetrated the ball of the 
foot to the bone and produced a 
very painful wound. She is re
ported as doing nicely at pres
ent and it is thought she will 
have fully recovered in a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Clark are 
the happy parents of a bouncing 
boy, the young man having put 
in his appearance Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lewis are 
entertaining two bright little 
girls at their home in the south
ern portion of the city since Sun
day night.

FOR CORRECT TIME PHONE 
90. H. C. Boyd, Jeweler.

Four fires in less than three 
weeks. The Brady Lind Co. 
writes fire insurance. You had 
better see them now.

Bitten by Rattlesnake.
William, the 5-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Samuelson, 
living in the East Sweden com
munity about thiee miles east 
of the city was bitten on the 
hand by a large rattlesnake 
Sunday afternoon, and it was 
only through the heroic efforts 
of physicians that the life of 
the little fellow was saved. The 
child was out playing some little 
distance from the house and 
poked his hand into a prairie 
dog hole in which the poisonous 
reptile lay. He returned to the 
house and reported that some
thing had bitten him, and upon 
investigation Mr. Samuelson 
discovered the snake and im
mediately sent to the city for

medical aid.
Attending physicians report

ed this morning that the con
dition of the child was serious, 
the arm. having swollen and 
bursted open and little hopes are 
held out for his recovery. The 
snake was killed later and was 
a very’ large one, being about 
five feet in length and having 
six or eight rattles.

Cleaning and pressing good as 
the best. Williams & Branscum.

Now shipping eggs in car 
lots. Will pay highest cash 
price daily. H. P. Roddie & 
Co.

Tom Ball, the restaurant man, 
wants to buy all the fresh eggs 
he can.

Married Yesterday Afternoon,
Judge N. G. Lyle performed 

the ceremonv yesterday after
noon which united in marriage 
Mr. Jim Coggin and Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Brannan. The wedding 
took place at the home of the 
bride in the western portion of 
the city and was witnessed by 
a few relatives and friends of 
the contracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Coggin will make 
their home in the Voea commu
nity. where the groom is engag
ed in farming.

Studebaker line vehicles. E. J. 
Broad.

Where do you go for Go- 
Carts? O. D. Mann &. Sons of 
course.

LYRIC OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 31ST
Sag for me that gou cannot praise this show 
too highlg.— A. P . Woolridge, Magor of Austin.

HOME BURNED.

The Most Amazing hay Ever Offersd to the American 
Shocking Truth of Industrial and Social Causes

Prices ?5c to $1.50 Pudlls. filleting  the 
of White Slavery.

SEATS ON SALE AT 
CENTRAL DRUfi STORE

Residence of J. A. Watkins To
tally Destroyed Yesterday,

Fire at 2:15 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon totally destroyed the 
home of J. A. Watkins in North 
Brady, together with all con
tents.

Mrs. Watkins and children are 
visiting in Pear Valley and Mr. 
Watkins was at home alone, 
having been confined to his room 
all day by sickness. A  short 
time before the fire was dis

covered he had gotten up and 
rolled a cigarette and laid down 
again on the bed while smoking 
and fell asleep. A few minutes 
later he was awakened by the 
flames which entirely enveloped 

; the bed, and it is supposed that 
the bedding caught from the 
lighted cigarette.

The entire building was a 
mass of flames before the arrival j 

,of the fire department, and about 
i all that could be done was to pro
je c t  adjacent property which 
was in danger on account of the 
high wind.

Mr. Watkins 'places his loss 
at about $1750, with insurance 
on the building and furniture 
amounting to $1500, the only ar- 
cles saved being a center table 
and a lamp. In addition to the 
loss of the house, and its con

tents, Mr. Watkins also suffered Sustains Bad Burns, 
the loss o f a trunk containing VVhile engaged in re-charging 
all his private papers, included the tank of the chemical engine 
among which was $2500 in notes at the fire at the Stark resi_ 
and other valuable papers. dence Friday Ben Moffatt> a

member of the local fire de
hour fires in less than three partment narrowly escaped ser- 

weeks. The Brady land Co. ious injury’ when the acids be- 
writes fire insurance. You had jng used exploded, throwing the 
better See them r~w burning fluid into his face and

PLE N TY  Oh ̂  FRESH °n his arms. Had he not intuit-
BUTTER AT  ANDERSON &
MOFFATTS AT 25C 
POUND.

Good things make 
worth while. The best

living
imole-

ively closed his eyes he would 
PER doubtless have suffered the loss 

of his sight, and he is congratu
lating himself on his narrow 
escape. As it was his right arm

. , . , ,  . is a mass of blisters and the
ments help to make farm ing, upper portion of the face ig als0
pleasant and profitable. We severe]y burned, 
sell them and in addition give 
you the best service.- Let us 
show you what'we have. E. J.
Broad.

Have your suit tailored at 
home. Williams & Branscum.

Bring your fresh eggs to me 
every day, I ’ll give all I can pay. 
Tom Ball, That’s all.

Spring suits— we have them. 
I Williams & Branscum.

6  C h i n a  B e r r y  D is h e s  10 C e n t s

This Week at

L A N G E ’S
5, 10 and 25 Cent Store



P O L K ’S  B A R B E R  S H O P
W an ts  Your W L lake rs  for B usin ess Reasons

Bath R oom s F itted l 'o  W ith  the Latest 
S an itary  P lum bing
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THE BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K

Official Taper of McCulloch County

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd. 1910

Published yn Tuesday and Friday 
each week by 

H. K. SC H W E N K E R  
Editor and Proprietor

o r  F ILE  IN  C AR RO LL BU ILD IN G . 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

81 B S C R lP flO N  PR ICE »l PER YR
Six months.............................. '►"e
Three months................ ...25c

Cxtered %a second-class matter May
(7, 1910, at the postoffice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or hrm ap
pearing in these columns will be trlad- 
Ty and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will bo charged for at tho reg 
altr rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5c per 

line ea«.h insertion.

T H E  TRAFFIC .’ MAKE LAND DEAL.

Messrs. Young Purchase D. C. 
Pence’s 210-Acre Farm.

Messrs. August and Willie 
Young of Whiteland last week 
closed a deal for the 240-acre 
farm of D. C. Pence, located

of the male population that some 
------ street corners would not be re-

Bookod for Saturday Night at cognizable. A week of The 
, . _ ,, Trathc would do more to change

\ru v.H-ia oust. conditions than a month of re-
At the opera house last night vivals or the most rigid attempt 

Barnes and Barnes pleased a to put on the lid.”— Fort Worth 
good-sized audienee with their Star-Telegram, 
act of tire-eating, talking and - The Traffic”  teaches many 
character work. Mr. Barnes’ ex- great lessons and teaches them abou* 1 niiles northwest ot 
hibition of “ hot meals at all more clearly and convincingly lirady- 1 be place is well im- 
hours” was especially worthy, than books or sermons ever Proved and *8 considered one ol 
and the entire act won repeated could. Nothing but good can *he beat *n vicinity, am.
applause. In conjunction with come of such an artistic presen-’ **8 cb,M? proximity to Brad> 
the act, a splendid 3-reel feature tation of deplorable conditions, ma^e8 11 one most desii-
entitled ” The Heart of Kathleen" and deeper insight, wider under- able Pieces of ProPertv to be had. 
was shown. Barnes and Barnes standing, greater sympathy and ^he dea* waa made through 
will be here for tonight and to- renewed energy must result in 
morrow night with an entire any community where it is 
change of program each night, shown.”  Signed by members of 

For Saturday night the man- Mothers Club and prominent cit-
agement has booked the much- izens of Dallas, Texas.

the McCulloch County Real Es
tate Exchange, which accounts 
for the expansive smile nowa
days of Dick Dyer, the live-wire 
munager of the firm. Dick says 
that he has just begun to strike

see
him “ going some.’

BR YDY. TEXAS, Jan. 27. 191 I.

talked of white slave drama, “ I am convinced the play The .. ,  „  ,
"The Traffic.” This play has re- Traffic’ teaches a forceful moral h‘8. * a,t’ and ,f th«  folks keep 
ceived the highest endorsements | lesson which it would be well for their * ye on him they Wl11 
from all classes wherever shown all young women to see and 
and is equally highly recom- hear.”— From editorial by Hugh 
mended by Brady citizens who N. Fitzgerald, Fort Worth Re- 
have witnessed the play. It deals cord. Nov. 30th.
with the white slave and low ------------------------
wage problems, and teaches a Let us show you the merits 
wholesome lesson that should be 0f  the Saunders Douuble Disc 
witnessed by everyone. Plows and the J. I. Case Plant-

The fallowing are a few of ers and Cultivators. You

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets for 
sale at O. D. Mann & Sons.I 
$1.00 down and $1.00 per week 
until paid. Take advantage of 
this liberal offer now.

All work first class, 
will & Branscum.

Williams

AS

Congres-
District
Cou.ity
Precinct

Terms

he many endorsements given never want another kind. Win. 
the play: Connolly & Co.

" I f  The  Traffic’ remained in Things for farmers to thi lk 
Fort Worth playing every night about. The implements that 
tor n week, there would lie such will give the best service. E. J. 
a thinning out of a certain class , Rrwid.

I f  you want the best sendee 
get a Saunders Double Disc 
Plow. Quality and durability 
is what has made them popular 
with the farmers. Wm. Connol
ly A Co,

ABR A H A M  L INC O LN  said: “ You can fool all the people part 
of the time, aud pert of the people all the time, hut you 
can’t fool all the people all the time.'’

T h e B  rady S tandard

Does not pretend to reach 
all the people all the time, 
or all the people even part 
of the time, but we do reach 
most of the people all thetime

T h  ere Is A  R eason
Wc give the most and best service to sub
scribers and advertisers alike all the time

I f —

The Brady
Does I t— It Must Be Right

onai $13.00 | 
10.00 
5.00 , 
8jMand County__

ca>h in advance. No i 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fees do not include subscrip- i 
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to ! 
make the following announce 
ments, subject to the action of ; 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative. 120th IMst.: 

M ATT F. ALLISON 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAM PBELL 

(Re-Election)

COUNTY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Judge:
N. G. LYLE  
JOHN E. BROWN 
Sheriff:
E. H. ELLIOTT 
Coun'.y Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT 

(Re-Election)
M ELVIN  A. PEARCE 
J. W. A T T A W A Y  
Tax Collector:
S. H. MAYO 

(Re-Election)
County' Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.
County Assessor:
JUNE* COORPENDER 
JIM W ATKINS  
HENRY HODGES 
.11 L. SMITH 
J. P. Pre. No. 1:
E. P. LEA
T. J. KING.
Public Weigher. Pre. No. 1
J. U. SILVERS 
BOR SPARKS. 
Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. M. CARROLL

To the Voters.
I wish hereby to announce my 

withdrawal from the race f o r 1 
County Tax Assessor, the same I 
having been made necessary by! 
other duties which claim mv full

HIG FEATURE FILM.

’My Boy”  at (Jem Theatre Fri 
day Night.

A  big 4-reel feature is an
nounced for The Gem next Fri
day night, entitled “ My Boy,”  or 
"The Mystery of the Roadhouse 
Murder.” This is a dramatic 
play of the highest order, with 
touching, tender pathos, and il
lustrating the most beautiful 
love of the human heart— the 
love o f a mother for her son. 
The play comprises a number of 
interesting features, a m o n g  
them being a fight in the crimi-

all, and especially to those who na*' den> lightning striking the
roadhouse, burning of the crim
inals’ den. jump from the bridge, 
court room and trial scene and

att< ntion.
In withdrawing, I wish to ex

press my appreciation to my 
iriends for the support offered 
and the encouragement given 
rrw, and wish to state that my 
action is not because of lack of 
confidence in my supporters or 
in myself, but solely for the rea

son above stated.
In retiring from the race, I 

do so with kindliest wishes to

For

For

have lent me their aid and con
fidence.

CARL LOHN.
Lohn, Texas, Jan. 27, 1914.

O. D. M A K N  & SO CIS

For

For

For

For

7
For

It may be the plan of this gov-1 
ernment to have Colonel Roose
velt interevene in Mexico on his 
way home.— Fort Worth Star-
Telegram.

What Do You Think of This?
For Saie— Stock of dry goods 

and groceries in live McCulloch 
county town. Food proposition 
for right man. See McCulloch 
Count- R. E. Exchange, R. D. 
Dyer, Mgr.

Brooms, brooms. We handle 
|only the Brady product as we 
[believe in patronizing home in
dustry first. Help yourself and 

E ? r£ 3 C fV s  ' ^  3  X 3 S  'help out your home factory by
__________ ^  ^_______________ [buying these brooms of

They’re better. O. D.
Sons.

many other stirring events.
The feature will be shown one 

night only— at Th'1 Gem thea
tre Friday night of this week.

Attention. Please.
All those who are indebted 

o me either by note or account, 
must come forward and make 
some satisfactory arrangement 
— money preferred.

J. F. SCHAEG.

us. 
Mann &

Oak and H '.kory Ft. Smith

The tango gained a little
ground this month. It has been ------------------------
denounced by a slightly larger Talk it over with Dick. Me 
number of people than has prais- Culloch County R. E. Exchange, W agons, built where the hard 
^d it.— Fort Worth Star-Tele- R. D. Dyer, manager. Over Com- woods grow, for sale by E. J 
gram. meraai Nationl bank.

0 ! We receive new shipment* of
The Yankees who are fond o f buggies constantly. If you have

Sanders Double Disc Plows 
combine every good quality 
known in modern farming im
plements. Ask Wm. Connolly 
& Co. about them.

Wm. Connolly & Co. want to 
see you about the farming im
plements you need.—

Get the be^t— King’s candies,
uclicicus, pure and wholesome. 
Fresh shipments all the time at 
Allman’s Bakery.turn OK Stnt, Ottsr limifllu Wo-'l tar*
The worst cases, no matter of how Ion • stand:nf, 

, are cured by the wonderful, old reliable D..
' Pfliler’i Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relic*'; 
* fa in  and llta ls at the same time. :

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For City Marshal:
J. M. (J IM ) ANDERSON 

For C:ty Secretary:
R. E. LUHN. JR.
J. C. McSHAN

Breakdown at Light Plant.
As a result of a bursted pipe 

connection from the pump to 
the boiler at the light plant the 
city was in darkness a portion 
of last night. The break occur
red at 3:00 o’clock this morning 
and it was necessary to allow 
the boilers to cool off before the 
repairs could be made. Service 
was resumed at 10:30 this morn
ing.

To Prevent Blood Polaoalng 
apply at oece the wonderful old reliable DR. 
FORTE K S  ANTITHETIC K K A M ltG  O IL .a  tor 
g ic »l dressing .hat relieve# pain snd Heal# at 
the lame time. Not a liniment 25c. 50c tl.UC.

'ruit can go down in the pock- any special design in mind not 
ets of their blue cheviots and regularly carried in stock we 
fish out the ca<h. The Texas on- car order it out for you. (>. D. 
ion crop h i* commenced to move. Mann & Sons.
—Fort Worth Star-Telegram. Victor Bengston writes to

----- ------ o------------  have his paper changed ,’rom
I f  "you will have become 21 Lightner to Elgin, he having lo- 

yea old after January 1st and cated at that place for the com- 
before the 25th of next July and ing year, 
want to vote in the elections Now shipping 
this year you will have to go 
to the tax collector and get a 
redemption receipt. It will cost 
you nothing only the time it 
takes to go after it.— San Saba 
Star.

Will
daily.

pay
H.

eggs in car 
highest cash 
P. Roddie &

lots, 
price 
Co.

A very fine display of kitchen 
cabinets is shown this week in 
O. D. Mann & Sons windows. 
Th:1 i'ar.nu5 Hoosier, besides 
cabinets cheaper in price but of 
good quality, are displayed

Broad.

Dr. T. P. Doole must have
thought we were in need of
money, for he sent us a dollar
from Eagle Lake, stating that
now as he had “come across”
with the dollar it was up to us
to “ come across” with The
Standard.#

The J. 1. Case Planter corn- 
lines merit with all the latest 
improvements. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Brighten up! Don’t have th e1 
bines. Buy your wife a new 
cook stove and it will lighten her 
days and improve your own 
digestion. The Famous Darling | 
line of ranges handled by O. D. 
Mann & Sons cannot be excelled. !

For quick sale list your land'

JO N E S  B R O S . B A R B E R
S H O P

When you think about farm
ing implements, it is natural 
that you think first of J. I. Case there and this enterprising firm with the McCulloch County R 
Planters and Cultivators, and is making special inducements i E. Exchange.
of Saunders Double Disc Plows, this month for the sale of these ----------------------
They have l>een at the head of articles as well as other neces- Rheumatic rains
the list for years and still lead. [ saries for the home. hurting S ^ £  °!dmo.™ d T ’nsUn?
Wm. Connolly & Co. i Get a j  j Case Cultivator i f  LiirMnin*r Oil U used. The

Let the McCulloch County R. you want the newest and best ^'"Itun't***I^htnin^OH U c tp K id -  
. Exchange advertise your make on the market. W m . C o n - ;1*  compounded to relieve pain. For

WS E M ' L O Y  N  : - N r  B>JT 
rirrST C LA S S  WORKMEN
H O T  A N D  C C L D  a  A t  HD

G  D B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

E. Exchange advertise your make on the market. Wm. Con 
property for you. , J nolly A Co,

Place your order for winter It pays to drill your seed. in)r the hurtinR p. rt, an<1 prevenUyt 
coal now with Macy A Co. Just Use a John Deere S log  •* or soreness. Nothin* better for chif- 
phone 295. Double Disc Drill. E. J. Kroa J. A"  dru*»d,,t* in 25c Md 606

neuralfria and headaches it is a boon 
to humanity. For cuts, bum* and 
bruise* it *r*s a* a healine oil, sooth-

Two Chair Shop
I Have Added Another Chair In My Shop 

And Can G ive You Quieker Service.
am still at my old stand and will ap
preciate a share of your patronage.
In barber work, give me a trial.

RAY LOVELACE



For City Secretary.
The attention of the voters of%

the city is called this week to 
the announcement of J. C. Mc- 
Shan as a candidate for the office 
o f City Secretary. Mr. McShan 
is well known to the citizenship 
of Brady, h&ving been raised 
here and is uniformly popular 
with all classes. Since finishing 
his training in a business col
lege he has held a responsible 
position with the Commercial 
National Bank for the past five 
years, and is one of the most 
valued employes of that institu
tion.

Should he prove the choice of 
the voters of the city he pro
mises careful and prompt at
tention to the duties of the 
office and uniform courtesy to 
all. He asks the favorable con
sideration of his candidacy.

P. and O. Line and John 
Deere line. Two complete lines. 
Plows, Harness, Planters, Culti
vators, for any character of 
land, any kind of seed, any style 
o f cultivation. E. J. Broad.

Phone 296 when you want any 
feed or coal, and we will make' 
prompt delivery. Macy & Co.

Cheap M oney
If you owe money on your farm 
or wish to sell land notes or bor
row money upon land or land 
notes, we have money to lend <*n 
long time, easy te rm s  and reas
onable interest rates. See S. \V. 
HUGHES & CO. of Brady for 
information.

Brown (Bros.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

R:ite 5c per line per insertion.

Furnished room to rent. See 
L. Ballou.

For cordwood see John Mason, 
Nine, Texas.

For Sale— Good milch cow. 
See J. G. H. Lang, Brady.

For Sale— Couple good milch 
cows— fresh in milk. See G. J. 
Berger.

For Sale— Horses, mares and 
mules, broke to harness. See 
Acosta Bros.

Business and dwelling* houses i 
to rent. See McCulloch County 
Heal Estate Exchange.

Business rooms in Syndicate 
building for rent. See A. Og
den or E. L. Ogden at Commer
cial National bank.

Wanted to rent on shares, by 
a man with two grown sons, 
anywhere from 50 to 150 acres 
of land, to plant in cotton. Good 
land, ti ->ms ^nd tools preferred. 
Address, J. E. Davis, Brady, 
Texas.

Strayed or Stolen —  One 
mouse colored horse mule, 3* 
years old, about 14 hands high, 
wire duts on right lip and right 
shoulder. $5.00 reward for re
covery of animal. Notify J. C. 
Wall, Sheriff, or J. M. Anderson, 
City Marshal, Brady, Texas.

MR. STOCKMAN:—
THE M ARKET IS GOOD. IF  

YOU H AVE CATTLE, HOGS 
OR SHEEP TO SHIP W RITE 
OP W IRE US FOR M ARKET 
PRICES
DAGGETT-KEEN COM. CO., 
STOCK YARDS, FT. WORTH, 

TEXAS.

Lee King placed a dollar on 
deposit with uS, the same to be 
invested by us in another sub
scription to The Brady Stand
ard.

The latest in suitings. Wil
liams It Branscum.

George Spiller was here yes
terday from Voca.

Mart L. Williams was up from 
Voca yesterday on business.

M. Z. Bates was here yester
day from Lohn oh a business 
visit.

Broady Ogden and R. D. 
Dyer were visitors in Whiteland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCall left 
Sunday night for a business trip 
to Dallas.

Rev. W. G. Caperton left last 
inght for Brownwood on a bus
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall were 
in from the Richards ranch to 
spend Sunday.

H. B. Yeager was over Sun
day from Menard to spend the 
day with his family.

J. B. Westbrook returned 
Saturday from a business trip 
to Mason and Streeter.

Lewis Tipton came in Satur- 
of a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tipton.

Ulna Hardison was here from 
Callan to spend Sunday with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. R. 
Hardison.

J. B. Westbrook returned last 
Friday from a business trip to 
Mason, Streeter and other points 
u that country.

Boy Crothers is here from 
Fort Worth to spend a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Crothers.

B. W. Bigham is here from 
Millers view on business, and 
while here is a guest of h(s sis
ter, Mrs. M. J. Moore.

Miss Ida Mae Souther return
ed Sunday night from Menard 
\Giere she had been a member 
o l a house party at the Morrell 
ranch.

Tom Case returned last Fri
day from Dublin, Comanche and 
other points where he has been 
the past few weeks writing in
surance.

Herbert Adkins came in 
Thursday afternoon from Lo- 
meta and is spending several 
days here while recuperating 
from his recent illness.

The many friends of Odom 
Martin are glad to know that 
he will again make his home in 
Brady, he having accepted a po
sition with Wm. Connolly & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor left 
for their home at San Angelo 
Sunday night, after a very pleas
ant visit to the lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bradley, and 
other relatives and friends.

Judge N. G. Lyle is enjoying 
a visit this week from his life
long friend, W. F. Keese, of Sid
ney, Comanche county, who ar
rived yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Keese is also visiting the family 
of his nephew, John Tabor, while 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Richards 
returned Sunday from Temple, 
where Mr. Richards had been 
under treatment at a hospital 
for the past two weeks for an 
affection of the ear, and his 
many friends will be pleased to 
know that his condition is very 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wade ar- 
rved in the city Sunday from 
their home in San Antonio for a 
visit to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Wade, and other relatives 
and friends. Mr. Wade Was a 
resident of Brady up to twelve 
or thirteen years ago and is glad 
to be back here once more and 
meet his old friends once more.

S. A. Conley made a trip out 
to his farm in the Lohn commu
nity yesterday, and is very en
thusiastic over conditions in 
that part of the county. He has 
a large force o f Mexicans em-

ployeij in clearing seventy acres 
of latad and when this work is 
completed he wilh have one of 
the best farms in the valley, hav
ing 280 acres in cultivation.

Dr. J. B. McKntght spent yes
terday and today here from 
Carlsbad, having come over 
from Brownwood where he has 
been attending district court, to 
attend to some business matters. 
He reports that he and his fam
ily are well pleased with their 
new ‘ home, but that they will 
take advantage of every oppor
tunity to pay a visit to Brady.

Mrs. R. A. King returned 
Sunday night from Menard, 
where she had been the guest 
of Mrs. Willie Bevans for a few 
days and attended the big W. O. 
W. supper at that place Friday 
night. She was accompanied 
upon her return by little Misses 
Georgia King and Grace Lucile 
Bevans, who spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Menard.

J. M. Connally returned last 
Friday from Vinita. Pryor and 
Muskogee, Okla., having visited 
his sister at the latter place for 
the first time in five years. Mr. 
Connally says McCulloch county 
folks ought to be thankful for 
their present prosperity and fu
ture prospects, ami says the Ok
lahoma country is in bad shane, 
and cattle sollim” far below pric
es here.

Sim Brown is here this week 
from his home at Dublin, repre
senting Swift & Co. of Fort 
Worth. Mr. Rrown is a former 
re-dent of this city, but left 
Bn dv about three years ago 
and this is his fir«t visit back 
h« re. Ife expressed satisfastion 
at the evid°nce of progress and 
development in and around the 
citv. and savs that Bradv has a 
warm place in his heart and 
th^t he is always glad to return 
here.

W. J. Yantis received a tele
gram Friday from his son, 
George, at Amarillo stating that 
the drug stock of the Richard- 
son-Wilson Drug Co., by whom 
he was employed, had been to
tally destroyed by fire at 3:00 
o’clock that morning. A letter 
received Sunday gave none of 
the particulars of the fire, hut 
stated that the company would 
r 4 re-enMr business and that 
consequently Mr. Yantis would 
leave Amarillo in the near fu
ture.

NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION.
Special Day for Woman February 20th.

Complate Exhibit of Woman’* 
Walfara Work Arrangad.

How many • xi vlteni Southern houaa- 
kp*i»m  could pick out the best loaf 
of bread from twelve lottvea of fair ap- 
p* runce and till why the one loaf » u
her t ‘

They will have a chance to try on 
Woman'* [<ay. February 2<dh. at the 
Sixth National Corn Exposition, Jiallna, 
Texan, w h-re Michigan, will have on 
dlKplav. a doaen loaves of broad made 
from different types of wheat The 
demonstrator In charge will tell why 
We have bread flour, postrji flour, red 
dog. graham and a lot of other kinds 
of flour from the same samples of 
wheat.

Colonel Joe Alltaon will show the 
Southern Sunshine Cotton Seed Flour, 
from which the moat delicious oread 
rolls, pancakes biscuits, cakes and 
puddings can be made

Of special interest will be the atata 
and troiermnent new methods and new 
food demonstrations of mllo-malse and 
kaffir ■ orn grains ground up to make 
nutritious breakfast foods, aa well as 
fairly good bread.

Home canning to reduce the high 
coat of living will be demonstrated at 
the Iiomestlc Science exhibits of tht 
vurlous colleges, along with other home 
economics and convenience* Here the 
housewife can learti how to detect 
adulterated foods and whether the 
milk she buys for the family is handled 
In a cleanly or a filthy manner.

The women of the state who want to 
do Individual or Cub work that counts 
for something should attend the Kx- 
positlon on Public Health Pay, Fehru- 
arv 13th. and also Country Life and 
Hural Welfare Day. February ISth, 
when all problems that affect the coun- 
trv h me and housewife will be dis
cussed

The opening day of the Exposition. 
February Iftth. will be Children's lray. 
and there will be plenty of things on 
the grounds to Interest and amuse the 
little folks

Mrs Edgar L  Flippen. Dallas. T ex 
as. chairman of Committee on Woman's
Welfare, has charge of the program for 
Woman’s fray. February 20th Dr. An
na Shaw, noted suffrage leader and lec
turer of New York City; Mrs. Percy V. 
Pennybacker, of Austin, Texas, pr-sl- 
cent of the National Federation of 
V Oman's clubs, and Mrs Julia C. 
tj.ihr.ip, lead of the Children's Hu- 
renu it Wi hlirrif n. D  C .  will speak 
on Woman . Pay

Sdo« to b «  Demonstrated at Com
E>positipe.

The Model Dairy

/ WISH to announce that I have pur 
chased the interest of Mr. Joe H ill in 

the above dairy, and will hereafter have 
full charge of same individually. As in 
the past, 1 w ill make special effoits to serve 
the very best and purest milk and cream, 
and will take pride in demonstrating and 
showing you the high tests my products 
make. Above all, cleanliness is a feature, 
and when you buy from the Model Dairy 
you may be sure your milk and cream is 
pure and wholesome.

J. M. Connally
P roprietoi

LOSES HOME BY FIRE.

" U V n  you «*a
you <1u havp
v h tt 't rneftns ’’ 9 
hk Dairy Dtviai 
Agriculture im 
I f T w o  r*r t 
to pxrtafn vrhnt
11

o |n Texas now,
•• to Uop  and explain 
**?*vh IT* f I L  Thom-  
n. f* S Ihr-anm^nt f*t 
Texas A and M Col- 

re*» years ago von had 
.r.ii were talk tost About.fy,. x
K irvman winter and

m»mm» ir. It is n< led mor — In Texas
* in rtir trier • | a In wintsr EnMil .life

• i is \raluinV.- for fnf ten Inar mt-
r ■ ■ it it Is m*•re vgpe* 1 •!?>, nee*•ssarv
for F ■ flair ■ main vho tv an t9 to mnk*
a pra.fit off i rr.llrh row s. I think
flair ym<*n TtF-xrts *rr* !.*■trinrlin* n
r* ally** this. as there were °r,no silos
■ M  in T e r is last year these were

J scattfix d tv i'V li nver the state. The
| demons trstif n <af mi'os at the Sixth

National rv.rn Kxpositlon. Dallas Tex.. 
February 10 24. 1914. v. Ill enable farm- 
f r* and dairymen to learn still more of 
their use® and value which HI result 
In much irood to the dairying Interest* 
!r. Te**s"

Have you a Victrola in your 
home? L ife  should not be one 
round of sorrow but should hove 
a little music and iov mixed in. 
Buy a Victrola or Victor phono
graph from us now; we will 
s<’H them to you $1.00 down and 
$1.00 per week, and brighten 
up your home. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Don’t forget the date we are 
loading our live poultry car—  
Thursday’ , January 29th. Hens, 
9c per pound; old cocks, 4c per 
pound. H. P. Roddie & Co.

SAVES DAUGHTER
Advice of Mother no Doubi Pre

vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.— ” 1 was not able to do 
anything for nearly six months,” writes 
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, "and 
was dow n in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered with 
my head, and with nervousness and 
w omanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he 
| could not do me any good, and he had 

to give it up. W e fried another doctor, 
but he did not help me.

Af last, my mc'her advised me to take 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thought 
it was no use tor 1 was nearly dead and 
nothing seemed to do me any good. But 
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able 

: to do all of my work and my own 
| washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in 
the world. My weight has increased, 
and I look the picture of health. ”

I If you suffer fropi any of the ailments 
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui 
today. Delay is dangerous. We know 
it will help you. lot it has helped so 
many thousands of other weak women 
ia the past 90 years.

At ail druggists.
Ool. l m m *, tor JkrrrW

S X W a rJ fiB
____

qnnur.saaaai 
TMUMM lg w i* u , “ In I

MODEL D A IR Y  D IS P LA Y

0*m^n«-ration* of Boit M.-lborls oi
T?cd»nf» and Milkinq Cows Will 

Be Givsn At Corn Eapoti 
tion.

Mr C. O. Moser, president Texa# 
Dairymans association In chum** of 
’ he flair v depart men I of the sixth Nn- 
'lona! Porn Fx position, Dallas. Trx., 
Feb 10-24. 1914 states that dairyman 
will moot nt th** *»x position t»ti F*-h. II. 
\xhlrh Is also Silo Day. tteef Cattle and 
Mvestock Daj

"The dairying department of the ex-  
position." s a 's  Mr. Moser, “will con-
Irrt ri school of d r i l l ing  on the host 
net hods i t feeding dairy cows for 
•rofit. t* •• nost sanitary manner of 

handling milk and conduct of a blitter 
nn*es? with entries from ever state 
n the Dnlofi

“DlWrlal prty.es will he offered for 
Ive pounds of butter In one pound 
rlnts
“Texas exports of butter are 1e»<* 

•rdov M an xas Imports and special 
Mention will be given to  the making 
f good butter In the hope of sMmulrit- 

this indtisttry In Texas Seventy- 
•Ive- per cent of the butter made Is 

•Id to the country merchant f *r 1? or 
% rents when If sold to the creamery, 
t would bring ?f» <»i .*10 rents 

“The nver.ac* row produces less than j 
" 0  poun s of butter it vear it a •-ost 

ef CIO for keep. A few rows h*ve j 
produced more than 500 pounds of 
'utter per years af a cost of between 
*00 and $70."

Mr. Moser wants the farmers of
Terns to come to the exposition on 
■'rb tl and learn how .to mnk» the 
mIIU cows on the farm bring In better ; 
nsnlts lor the feed given them

IN T E R E S T  OF W O M E N

Women’s Welfare Denartment Will 
Make Splendid Exhibit at National 
Corn E*pc*itron

Mr*. .1 ftoeg-Scott considers the purs 
Mon of helping the hoy to become rru>r*»
• ffloient. ntM* that vifallv eonc.-rr^s 
?*' h 'me. an I should enlist the ini* r- i

ami he!; “T the wives, mothers, is! 
ell as the teachers of the state 
*'As indlvi 'u;i!w and through our club 
ork. we can *ak» active port In m ak 
er this si-th V h Itonal Corn Fyposl- f 

Mon of nr*»at value to the homes of the
• M'te and t»- our boy* and girls. ' sh« 

i vs
"First of all, we can help bv talk- 

•i7 up the e 'position, and what It will
• o for the country through spreading 
’ Iffher ideal*-* of simpler and happier

nv* of livinft Then wo ran help the 
most by attending It The Woman's 
Welfare Work Department which will i 
demonstrate, through educational col- 1 
leste exhibits and domestic science ex- j 
hd its, how to make farm life more at-I  
tractive to women and children place 
more conveniences in the home .and 
h“ en the rural house wife'll work and 
reduce the cost of living and should 
enlist our sympathies and our best e f 
forts.

"All women -.eho want to see the 
human race advance to higher Ideals 
as it must always through the mother 
and child, will certainly be Interested 
!n the better babtes contest to be put 
on by the Mothers' Council of Dallas, 
arul in the rural welfare and domestic 
science exhibits put on by the Texas 
University and the College of Indus
trial Arts

•‘Social centers and co-operative 
work »tlong all lines of endeavor will 
receive a large share of attention at 
he expoeitloh and esrtainly deserves 

’he attention of the thoughtful women
• * the I  ;ae Ftnr Stats who stand for 

in *11 lines"

Iiiii.ch HcJme of J. \Y. LittlefuM 
Burned Sunday Night.

A fire which occurred between 
12:00 and 1:00 o'clock Sunday 
n’glit completely destroyed the 
home of J. W. Littlefield in the 
Salt Gap community just over 
the line in Concho county.

The family, with thn excep
tion of two sons, Dee, a g ’d 21. 
and Colly, 19, were in Brown
wood, where they were ir at
tendance on district court.

The flames had entirely envel
oped the building before the 
young men were awakened, and 
before they could make good 
their escape the younger of the 
boys was overcome by smoke. 
The elder boy re-entered the 
house and found his brother un
conscious on the floor and with 
serious burns on the face ai d 
arms. In being forced to ent“ r 
the burning house to rescue hi.- 
brother he also received painful 
burns, the back of his hands and 
his face being blistered, but his 
injuries are not considered se
rious. Attending physicians 
stated that the case of the 
younger boy was likely to prove 
serious and it wr-« feaf.d  that 
pneumonia would result from in
haling the smoke and flames be
fore his rescue from the burning 
building.

The fire is thought to be of 
incendiary origin, and Sheriff 
Puett of Concho county, who

was in Brownwood, t 
She riff Wall early Mor 
ing to go to the ranc 

i vostiki'te the msttur. 
John Martin was detai

.1 I

at

case ana in compar 
Vaughn of this cit 
a ranch adjoining 
Littlefield, left about 5:00 o’clock 
for the scene. Up to a late hour 
last night they had not returned 
and the result of their investi
gations were unobtainable at th- 
time of going to press.

The house and contents were 
a total loss, not a single article 
of furniture being saved, and 
the two young men did not even 
save their clothing. They walk
ed three miles *p their nearest 
neighbor in, their nieht clothes 
and barefooted where medical 
aid was summoned. The loss 
is estimated nt $2000, with no 
insurance.

Four fires in less th in three 
weeks. The Bradv l-and Co. 
writes fire insurance. You had 
better see them now.

For Cold on Lungs
Rub the chest welt with Hunt's 

Lightning Oil. You will be really
surprised how soon the soreness 
leaves. Cold on lungs is dangerous, 
often developing pneumonia The use 
of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in time is im
portant. Slid by all reputable drug
gists everywhere in 2-",c and 50c bot
tles.

Don't forget the date we are 
loading our live poultry car— 
Thursday, January 29th. Hens. 
9c per pound; old cocks, 4c per 
pound. H. P. Roddie & Co.

Keb, S ir?  
Carriage, Ma’am?

1

!

We arc w aiting for a W o l d
F r o m  You!

Your Telephone Request is a Signal for us t S rt

t _______________
(

1
We Reach You on Time,,

« d m f * F 3 ^ r g a H B » a » < r T '  wmmamr r *

You’ ll ride comfortably ;tnd safely to the 
station, and when the old ron«: to- yell*
“ All o’ hm’d!”  YOU ARE THT.RE TO 
HEAR HIM.

Wo never Mr. train, we never Mrs. train, and w> intend 

“ T o  N e v e r  M ie s  a T r a in . ”

TH AT IS N ’T  OUR JOKE IT  S OUR BUSINESS

Baggage handled c?*'efu'ay 
and C hecked  to  all P o in ts .

A. W. KELLER’S TRANSFER
PHONE 1H HSADY, TEXAS
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1)11) CHILD W AKE I P  CROSS 

OR FEVERISH?

Look, Mother!! If Tongue Is 
Coated (Jive “California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Mother! Your child isn’t 

naturally cross and peevish. 
See if the tongue is coated; 
this is a sure sign its little 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, 
full o f cold, breath bad, throat 
sore, doesn’t eat, sleep or act 
naturally, has stomach ache, 
diarrhoea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment 
given.

Nothing equals “California 
Syrup of Figs’’ for children’s 
ills; give a teaspoonful, and in a 
few hours all the foul waste, 
sour bile and fermented footh 
which is clogged in the bowels 
passes out of the system, and 
you have a well and playful child 
again. All children love this 
harmless, delicious “ fruit laxa
tive,”  and it never fails to effect 
a good "inside" cleansing. Dir
ections for babies, children of 
all ages and grown-ups are plain
ly on the bottle.

Ke*p it handy in your home. 
A  little given today saves a sick 
child tomorrow, but get the gen
uine. Ask your druggist for a 
50-cent bottle of “ California 
SyrJp of Figs,” then look and 
see that it is made by the “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company." 
Counterfeits are being sold here. 
Don’t be fooled.

SAN SABA SAVIN G S
From ihv News.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of 
Brady spent a few days here
this week.

The annual fair for 1914 will 
J>e held Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, August
5, 6, 7 and 8th.

Mrs. Spencer Rouse and two 
boys went to visit in Bradv

MASON M AVERICKS.
From the News.

Oscar JJuell accompanied his
father, R. C. Doell, on a trip to 
Brady this week.

Mr. H. P. Roddie of Brady, 
passed through Mason Wednes
day in his car on his wav to 
Llano. •

Last Saturday night Pontotoc 
met Fredonia in a spelling 
match at Fredonia. The Ponto- >Tuesday. Mr. Rouse left on the 
toe community proved to be t>et- evening train for Marlin, wher<‘ 
ter spellers in the contest. he goes for medical treatment.

Mr>. Garrett Buze and little Mr. and Mrs. Pete Campbell 
son, Roy, left Monday for their came down from Brady Sunday 
home at Blanchard. Oklahoma, in their automobile and spent a 
after a pleasant visit here of couple of days with the formerV 
several weeks with friends and parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Camp- 
relatives. bell.

Last week the smoke house of Mrs. Chas. Gray of Brad} 
Mr. Chas. Grote was burned and passed through last week en 
he lost about 100 pounds of route to Llano for a visit with 
sausage. He saved his hams relatives. While here she wa-
and bacon, but some of it was 
burned very much.

Last Thursday night the boys 
! of Mason met and organized a 
| brass band of twenty pieces,
| known as the Mason Silver Cor- 
! net Band. The following officers 
1 were elected: O. A. Hensch, 
j president; Eli Jordan, vice presi- manifested in 
dent; A. L. Bierschwale. secre- work in these 
tary and treasurer, and Geo. W 
Monevhon leader.

the guest of her sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Gray.

J. W. Griffin, county farm
demonstration Agent, was in the 
northern part of the county last 
week. He visited the Shiloh, 
Locker and Bowser schools and 

ed with the intc
the com club 

In tnese parts of the 
county. Mr. Griffii) exhibited 
at the News office Monday morn
ing some model screeners for 
assisting the farmer in the 
selection of his seed com, maize, 
-*c. These helps are simple, in 
ict they are so simple that we 

rather expect that fact is one of 
the reasons that more farmers

EDEN ECHOES
From Eden Echo:

W. O. Schultz of Miilersview 
came over this week and remov
ed several head of yearlings that
iie had been pasturing on the dr> ig>t use them regularly. But 
McCall ranch. There were pro- Mr. Griffin can easily demon- 

.INE JPS IN U!Ĵ v nead. strate to the skeptical the value
M^.ttamsey of Brady, and his and importance of their use. He 

*fe*w of house movers are mov- gave the News reporter just one 
From thr Record /  ing L. T. Cave’s store to the lot example wherein he succeeded

ML- Georgia William-A\. o f formerly occupied by the Deven- in getting one*farmer to let him
Br.dy who is a guest of Miss port ^  Morrow blacksmith shop, float his maize seed last year.
Y t ’ ra Lou Willis, visited the are experts at house mov- And in 11 pounds o f seed there
school last Thursday week. ng and are getting along nicely, .proved to be three pounds of

Just as we close our forms defective seed. Had the test
the news comes of the death of never been made that farmer
Prof. I. C. Fortune, an aged might have been wondering to-
citizen of Melvin. He died of day why he got a bad stand
dropsy and is to be buried at the and why his maize did not

L IV E  LOCAL
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

evening. The Eden Masonic 
lodge will conduct the burial

Mrs. J. C. Evans left Saturday j 
for Neches, Andersoa county, in 
response to a phone message 
stating that her brother, J. B.
Davis, was very low. arriving
there only in time to see him Eden <*metery this (Thursday) 
breath his last. He had been in 
poor health for some time, suf
fering with an acute attack of ser' ,cea-
indigestion. In returning to his ^  Dawson of Brady is at- 
home from Oklahoma where he Ending to the Santa Fe’s busi- den was destroyed by fire. The
had gore for the benefit o f his ness here thls week during the hre originated from a gasoline
health. Mr Davis stopped over ^sence of Mr. Ratliff. Mrs. *tove; His wife and children

Dawson is here with him to were in the country and he arose
keep him company. They at
tended church Sunday night and 
expressed themselves as being 
favorably impressed with our 
town and people. We were glad 
to meet them and hope that 
they may be with us again.

sP E C IF Y  any delivery that meets 

own convenience—but be

sure

vour
w

to

SELECT THE PATTERN FOR YOUR 
SPUING CLOTHES TODAY

T h e n  y o u ' l l  h a v e  the p i c k  o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.’s entire
t f

line of beautiful woolens 

now being shown by

IV1ANN BROS.
M en’s F u rn ish in g s  F ine  Ta ilo rin g

make a strong, healthy yieald. 

From the Star.

This morning about 6:00 
o’clock the home of Gregg Hal-

EAT CABBAGE, FISH, 8AU- 
SAUSAGE, NEW  BREAD.

"Pape's Diapepsin”  Digests Food 
When Stomach Can’ t— Cures 

Indigestion.
Do some foods you eat hit 

back— taste good, but work bad-

here last month for a few days’ 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. Evans. He 
leaves a wife and three sons to 
rnioum his departure. Mr. 
Davis was a prominent railroad 
man, as likewise are all his sons.

CALLAN C O N C O C TIO N S FOR 
M AG N IFIC ENT MENARD

From the Messenger.

Frank Wilhelm was in from 
the ranch the last of the week.

M. W. Shelly of Abilene has 
located in Menard and opened 
up a law office over the Bank of 
Menard.

About time for some one to

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard genera! *tr-n*thei*inf tonic, 
GROVE'S T ASTE l ESS chill TOJ*It_. drive . <mt
i la ’ iTUAivi bniUa ut> the f t \ • t

King’s 
pure. At

candies— fresh and
Allman's Bakerv.

ly ; ferment into stubborn lumps
and lit the stove to prepare h isjand cause a sick, sour, gassy 
morning meal and left the room |s ômacb Now, Mr. or Mrs. 
to attend to his horse and when j Dyspeptic, jot this down: 
he returned to the house it was PaPe's Diapepsin digests every- start some one in the race for 
in flames. This is a serious loss thinK- leaving nothing to sour kind of office in Menard
to Gregg as his household goods and “ P**t y °u- There never count'V- don 1 y °u th,nk •
and-building were a total loss. was anything so safely quick, Last Monday was a success

__________________ _ so certainly effective. No dif- from start to finish for Menard’s
TradesPhone 295 when you want ference how badly your stomach First Day for 1914.

coal. Macy & Co.

HORSES FOR SALE
A l l  K in d s  o f  H o r s e s  a n d  M u le s  fo r  S a l e

Also will exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains for Cash. *

is disordered you will get happy People were here from all the 
relief in five minutes, but what surrounding country and all re
pleases you most is that it ported the time of their lives. 

|strengthens and regulates your Everything on the program was
carried out with great success,
the slow mule race, the sack 
race and the apple eating con
test were the main features, be
sides amusements of every de

stomach so you can eat your 
favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies give you re
lief some times— they are slow, 
but not sure. Pape’s Diapep- 
sin” is quick, positive and puts scription at the service of the 
your stomach in a healthy con- public. The merchants reported 
dition so the misery won’t come good business and several trades 
back. of live stock were made. It has

You feel different as soon as been proven that these days are 
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  comes in a great thing for the country

so let all the people get together ,

List < f  Mail.
List o f unclaimed mail mat

ter remaining in the postoffice 
at Brady, McCulloch county, 
Texas, for the week ending
January 27, 1914:

Gentleman's List.
Cummings, Billie 2. 
Rogers, P. H.
Jones, J. F., (Return to
writer.)

Patterson, A. M.
Stapleton, Acie 
Benner, M.
Ford, Andrew 
Wims, Jim, (col.)

Mexican List.
Floras Juan Pena 
Hernandez, Santos C.

11. Luna, Margarita (Fenor- 
ita)

12. Reyes, Esteban
13. Roses, Fermin
When calling for any o f the 

above listed letters or cards, 
please say that they are adver
tised and give the number of 
the piece claimed and the date 
shown at the top of this list.

D. DOOLE. JR., 
Postmaster.

1.
2 .
3.

4.
5.
6 .
7.
8.

9.
10.

Acute Sore Throat
There is nothing better, for sore

and help make each Trades Dav ff>roat than Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
, ,, ., , tj . Pnt it on at night and the next morn-
better than the last. Begin now injj the soreness is usually gone. Rub-

| contact with the stomach— dis
tress just vanishes— your stom- 
!ach gets sweet, no gases, no
llielchirig. no eructations of un- bv boosting our next g re a t  d ay  bed on chest is fine for sore lungs, of- 

, ,  , , , . . . . . .  . , . .  , . ten preventing pneumonia. Hunts
, *■- '  « --------  - « -------------’ “  Lightning Oil is sold by all

j able druggists in 25c 
ties.

reput- 
and 50c Dot-

C. W. L. SC

digested food, your head clears which is the third Monday in 
jand you feel fine. February and the 16th day

Go now, make the best in -; - » ---------------------
\ estment you ever made, by get- ,T®. ̂ "r,e a (' 0,d ,n 0ne DaF You will get more good ser-
ting a large fifty-cent case of cou«i» tnd He. u. he and th«- c vice out of the J. I. Case line of
Pape’s Diapepsin from any drug | f̂ ^ ’ghuv, ■ , • planters and cultivators than
store. You realize in five min- ------------------------ any other line on the market.
utes how needless it is to suffer On the track— A solid car of Years of highest reputation 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or bright, new, snappy furniture, back this statement. See us. 
any stofnach disorder. We bought these goods right Wm. Connolly & Co.

--------------------------- and will give you the advantage
B. L. Garey must have heard of our farsightedness. O. D.

| how much pleasure it gives us j^ann & Sons 
to add folks to our subscription j T h e  Commercial National 
list. Anyhow, he came in last g ank ja presenting to its cus- 
week and,had us enter his name tomers a very useful book, 
for a year. | “ Practical Home Veterinarian” .

Whether it is to buy or to sell. *  ™ l .u.ab,e **** on th.e~ , r, x » » r .  treatment of diseases of animals
see us. McCulloch County R. E . ' an(j any CU9tomer can get one
Exchange. I by asking fo r it.

We can match you a trade. 
See us. McCullocl^ County R. E. 
Exchange.

For Skin Disea
Hunt’s Cure is sold under a posi

tive guarantee that your monay will 
be refunded without question if it 
fails to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, 
etc. You therefore run no risk what
ever in purchasing a 50c box from 
your druggist


